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ViliI o.îr,,ubsoriber in Ottawva whio remiitted a year's subscr-ption lat

week but forgot to siga bis naine, jleilse give lis somle chie to blis idelitity.

A ,oodl di'a of discussion is goiîtg on just. now respecting the ad

visabiIity of sending a regitinent of' Caitadiait Mý ilitia to take pîart in the

Queen'-s jublec. Theî IZoyal Seot.-, Gtli Fusiliers, and 65tiî Iifles of

MUontreal; tlte QiViel's Owvin 1 nIl1oyal Crenadi 'ers of' Toronto, ]lave

aiready takeni sote ate1îs in that direction, lind One of Our local tpaplcrs

advocates cite sending of te Governor General's Foot Gtards. MVe

Woiilld bc giad to sec the foi-ce representedl on so important ail occasion

by one of our Lest refiiments, but there are dithietlties iii the way wlîich

wouid reqiii to bc surnmounted. In te fit-st place, te questioni of ex-

penUse is a formidable one arnd, tiniess the Goveriunienit takes lupoti itseif

the wiîole cost, wc dIo not see iîow iL is going to bc fiet Taking as a

basis te ussuai cost of transport, it votild require for theî voyage and

return nt Ienst one Iiiindi'ed dlollars per liead for the oficers, atnd hiaif

that anitunt for the mnen. Tlii4 for five huxîndied îneit-and it woui(l

]lot be worth whilie sendiîîg a weîker r-egîmtîcît--wotid( coule to, iniciud-

ngtransport to and fronm the pîoints of enbr atio am debarkaîion,
about thirty tlitusani(ld ollars. TIite tiine occuîîied would bc not le."

thami, forty- das Tho pay ani sîîhistenco for- this perio. wolitil

coilie tq.t 1
<>ltt t 'vmtv-iltve tiotsîn] iol lars illoi-o. A iwi i ve thoin.

sand dollars for unforeseeii ex penses, N'e iuay place the whole co3t ab
sixty thousard dollars.

For such a trips, ani to dIo honor to our beloved Qtteeit on sutcli
ait occasiion, we feel satisfied tijat every ini in the force wouild laie
every reasonabie sacrifice, but we very rnuch doubt if there is a single
regiment in whichi ail the oflicers and men wvotld flnd it possiblo
to leuve titeir usual avocations for so long a tiniie, even if the selection of
one reglinent to thte exclusion of 6thers were pissible. Titis.
wvouid necessitate the hi inging in of ment front other regirnents to
fill up) the "acaiîciex, and the teinporary i'etirement of those'witose

places they filled. Tihis being, acconipiislied, the r.ext husiness would
be to work the battalion into shape. Even the r-nost ai-dent admirer of
Our city corps wvill not pretend that the best of them, as tlîey nowv stand,
couI(i hold their cwn iii the cornpany they 'vould uteet at te great t(e-
view. Tlîey (Io renrnrkabiy wvelI coîîsideringp that they drill oniy at

niohtsdurng a portion of lthe year, but tiat is flot etiotiwh. If te pé
Ille of Canada are going to foot the bill they would r-eqire thtt te
selected regimient shoudd iîphoid te lionoir of the country in a credîtable

mariner, antd that te physique, di iii, discipline of interior econony and
beliaviotir, both public anîd private, of te cor*ps stouild be sucli

as would wvin the wvarni a1upiause otf ail titose L)y whoin tiîey wcîe ýeen,
or wvith whoin tlîey centie in contact.

Titis would be a crucial test tirat could flot be stood witiuout nînci

]lard work, and a utost ellicient organization. No conituandiîtc officer
cotild hope to paq tltrouigh it unless lie flot oniy received every nid and

assistance frein the niitia auithorities in. the shape of money, ciotiaing,
and eqtiplnieits, but also biad the nocessary Limie and ojuportunity
aflorded itini of put h is men tht-oughi a tîtorougli coutse of instruc-
tioni. Every one wvotld rcquire to lue perfect in ]lis dr-ill at-d (haties

before going on b~oard siiî; litile, if' anting, could be (loie afterwards.
If' the sehienie Ito taken tip by lthe Goved tintent titere will be no *ditbculty

inl carry îng il. out. It b one in whiicit ail p)arties cotuld utuite. If' tiîey
do so, and thne weight of' public opiniain is found to Le in, its fivor. we
have no dloîult that our cergetic ifinister of MLiIitia xviIi rýuriv It out in-
à ianner that wvili reflect the iihest et-edit ont the coîuntry. If, ltowv-

ever, it is left to te reginients thitenselves to raise the necessarviftli
we (Io flot tiîk te pi-oject wli evet' get beyond thte regioiî of talkz.

By te biic or ite opelnimtg of Iariiaint for te 251,11 instant it

is dccided tat te amtial mnecting of te D.Pl.A. wviIl titke place oit
the l7tlî Matrdi; ani, con.sequet]y, it is ii tinie finit titose iiitei-costedt

in te Association sliouid cat over in thteir ttin<ls aîty points witich
tiîey wvoud likze lurougit~ befoie titat meietintg. It is veiv desirable

titat tlt<re suold be a la-oatt-cildaîîce tii er foi, mulany imp1 or-tnt

poinîts w~ill probaly conte iip, of wiie %ve hope to sîteak later, butt it,
is nuL tt)soltltely necessary titat a1 nitellter s'Idattend ini î> o

ensir hs %ievsbeiti" ventil;ttcd. Eaeli provinîce lias i-Ppresentatives
Oit te coutîcil î'esidornît ini Ottaw:, att if tiivse tîtenibers li-ive ativ dluties

to 1 'e-f'oin1 %vc presmiite tliuev i itell mîde it uiciatti" lie '-iews of the.,

îiiemttui tii secti i s tor wichui t llav wvete itoilillti e. ('tseîîiV
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ý%%e should advise ecd individual nenmber who ha:i any ideas to propounil
to wvrite teoene of the niembers of Ceunicil for bis province and ask 1dm

to bring the matter to te attention of the general meeting, or of the
ciieeting of Couincil which ustually fllows it.

The car-tridge commission bas been sunliioned te reassenîile in

Kingston on Friday next,tlîe locality baving been clecided muinly becaise

Prof. Bayne las been experimenting there on the powder used in the

Dominion made cartridgyes, and it is probable that befere separating on

this occasion the commission will prepare a. final report for submission
te the M ilitia Departmient. It is satisfactor-y te leara that a definite
conclusion is being arrived at, for the commission lias been silent se
long that there was some apprehiension that it had sinnk inte oblivion,
wvhi1e the time is rapidly drawing near wlien. something definite at

be. done. If we are to use Dominion madie amimunition, there is no
time to spare in securing the proper brand of powder, for certainly otur
inarksnen will net be satistied wvitisuch aniîmunition as was serveti

out te thern lu8t year.

'hue encouragement of rifle Iwactice by the militia force iii general
is a problein deserving of the best attent,,snt of ail the militia authorities,
and we direct attention to Ilanl old rifleman'., " reniaî'ks on the sulbject,
which sbould be taken in connection witl, blis letter in No. 37, and our

commuent thereon. We sbotild be glad to receivo and to publiait the
views of others upon this most important subject, as sornet.hingf mighit
be brouiglit tip that wot'ld connend itse.lf to the atithorities, wvlile thc
D.BR.A. meeting would furnisli a suit-able opibobtunity for giving, piib1)
Iicity te any good points.

We devote considerable space this wveek to affairs iii the Soudan,
-partfly because it is refreshing to read of a thorighly sucecessfttl at.tachr,
iii which ail the suibordinates ment to have wvon golden oinions front
,their commander; partly because Canada shotuld be interested ii LDent.
llewett's success, as, six montlîs before coinranding a conpany of regu-
J-ars in the engagement, he was a cadet iii our Royal Militarv College.
The lettei' from hîni wliibh tve print gives a graphie accounit, not oity of
the fight, but of te feelings of a ycungster ini his first engagement, and

* denionstrates ane'v the valne of the institution wlîich prepared hiin for
, the armiy.

The.4Oth Northumîberland Battedion are in soinewvlat of a 'Jilentita,
W s Will be seen 1y constnlting ont' iegirnental notes of this and last week.
They inlîerited a Fet of colors front a defurict voluinteer corps, whichi
%vere transferred to tient under certain conditions. These conditions, it
seeins, ]lave been v'iolated, and new the donors re-claim the colora. The
,lesson te be learned fromi this littie dispute is twvofold and obvions, tirst
titat a batt4d ion should have net only a nominal headquarters but aiso

.at substatntial building at that lieadlqnarter-s iii whicli ail reginiental.
property wvotid be secure, se as te obviate the neccssity ef a colnma(Id-
ing officer carrying it bomne for safe keeping; andi secontlly, that notit ing
.should lie accepted hamipered by conditions, as differences of opinion are
--tire to arise sooner or later which nlay be the means of ireeding endiess
liiirni. lit tluîs i):trticilar C;.S wve iincerely liope tlîat a pacific solution
of the difficliy may >e î'eached.

'rte oflicers wlîo were at tic front will certaînly experience ne0
difiicklty iii proctiring miniatuire niedals. WVe have already infornied
themi of two channeis throtugh whicb they iniglit he securcd, and now
we. have rcceived the followinig letter freint Messrs. Join Martin & Co.,
inilitiat-y outtfittprs, of 457 St. I>atl street., Mfontreal, whiclî we have

much. pleastire in puilhing. If it were any advantage te Mesrs.
Martin, we should advise our subseribers te patronize tie Canadian
firm; as, however, they tire net going into the matter for profit, we
lare say it wvill be uniiecessary for us te say anything: "Sir,-We
notice in your issue of Febrtiary 2nd reference te the supplying of
miniature medals (North.west campaigni) and in this connection we
migbt state that it is our intention te supply the niédals at cest. We
have already wrîtten te many of our friends intirnating the above, but
as the convenience of pîecuiÏng niedals, clasps and ribbons in Canada
nîay be of more general importance, perhaps yen rnay care te notice
tbis matter in yotir next issuie. P.S.-Enclosed piense fifl(l safltle of
the niedal ibboni."

Tite ribbon in question i very pretty, and wiIl show iii well.
especially on dark tuniforms. It la of corded silk, I inlches wide. of a
celer that wve have itot satisfactorily dlecided, even wv*tl the bell) of oui'
lady friends; some (Iescribing it -as peacock bine, others as slaty bliie,
wvith a strip of cardinal a qutarter of an inchi wide, beginningr a six-
teenth of ant in.ch insicle eûch edge.

General Ltuard's inany Casiadian friendâ; will be glad te rcad tihe
following freont te .driiny andl Navjy G'«z.ele :-A distinguishied-service

pension of £100 lias been girant te Lieu teiant-G eneral R. G. A.
Luard, lately conmmanding the Cantadian Militia. Greneral Luard
entered the Arnmy as Ensiga in the 5 Ist F'oot in 1845, and, passing
tlirotugh the successive grades, becamne Colonel, Auat 4, 1861; Major-
Ceneral, January 11, 18370; and Lieuitenant-General, Deceniber 1, 1884.
lie lias filled many positions on te Staff, including Assistant-Inspecter
etf Volunteers, 1860.65; Assistanrt Mlilitary Secr.etary, Nova Scotia,
1873-.75-; Assistant-A dj itant and Quiaitetmaster--Genea-al, Manchester,
1875-77; anîd Malijor-Genierail comrnding a brigade at Aldersh9Dt.
General Luard served lu the Criniea wvitli the "07th. Regimnent, froni
M1arcb, 1855, and on the Staff as Brigade-Major te General St.ranbenzee,
anîd Depuity Assistant Adjuitant General at hettdqtuarter-s, front Jutne,
18.55, incliding the siege ani full of Sebastopel (mediii witlî c)asp,
brevet of Major, Sardinian and Turkish. miedals, aiu Fifth Class of thc
Medijidie); served in China as Brigade-Major-, 2nd Brigade, iii 1857-58;
and mentioned in desp~atches as being the first person on tie "'alls of
Caniton (brevet of Lieuitenant-Colonel, miedal %vith chîsp).

COL. lie~l'. II.I*S MILITA RIY (,'OLON1ZITION SCIRE

Liet-Col. Wyndhain, I 2tli 'York Rangers, is uirging tîpon tlhe
Covernînient a sleeme for estziblishing, a 1ilitary Colony in the Northî-
wvest whichi certainly,.if it wvere carried out, we'îld be the best arrange-
nuent yet devised for creating a permanent înilitary for-ce iii that
district. The proposition, siibmitted te tme Minister ef the Interior
rea(ls as follows:

"I offer te raise front four te eiglit huindredt inen, te forni a nîilitary
colony. The nmen te receive fremn the Government a grant of hind, andl
a luilitary outfit, and te be placed with their familles on the land witit
stiitaible prevision. The men te serve front seven te ten years, deing
ene nîonth's drillin eaci yeîîr, haîf in camp, hait in garrisen, a smal
garmison te be always in charge of stores, te keep their own ponties, t<>
be drilled as monted infantry and scouts4, te have their own transport
arrangements, and te lie able te eneve at a fêw heurs' notice, any dis-
tance at the rate ef fifty miles a day. The Gavernrnent te give themi
when calied out te active service the saine pay allowances as the other
militia, but wlîen deing their montlî's drill only te receive rations, a
pîaid staff aiways on duty. Tliose could do ether ditties, give ont Indiati
supplies, act as magistrates ani do any set-vice tîte Govcrnment migit.
reqni re.

IlTice Goverrimcnt woul thus have at their disposaI a force thât
wouid cest little te keep) up when net ernployed, that wotild seen bîave
a coinpticte knowledge ef the country andi people, cotiti lie ma;tte jttt a-4
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efficient as miglit b. required, and that would give confidence te the
settiers and cause the rapid settlenîent of the country.

IlBy naaking stncb a settiemient the Government. would have all the
force they would reqnire ini the country, and as it woutd be done iii the
way of settiement, ouï- neighbors acrosi the line could not say we were
-if raid of anotiier Indian risinv and by such ruminos bring, settiers to
their country instead of ours. The jsettleîuent 1 propose can lie placed
any where the Government think desirable and the land goocl."

The only question in ail tais seenis to be whether settlers could be
got willing to accept these sornowhat onerotte conditions, but the Colonel
assures us tlîat there is no doubt on that point, and that hie lias already
more vol titeers than lie requti res. We shiotld imag«ine tie Government
wotild not besitate to secuire a large powerful military force at a mere
nominal cost, and at the saine tinie help to colonize the country, an'1 we
should aliso desire te point ont that if this scheme, or any sinailar one,
were adopted, tiiere could tiot be a better tinie for inauigurating it than
now, at the beginîîinc of a new agricultural season, and whcn a certain
amotint of uneasiness as to the attitude of the Indians tends to render
the settiers now in the conintrv unsettled, aud to prevent imimigrants
from choosing, it as their future homte.

À CANA DIANV P.IF'LLXIAN' JWS11 M. C .47V TIl
R1IE SIIOOI'ING.

Iu our issue f thc 29th December last we ptblisled a letter show'ing up wvhat the writer considered the weak points of rifle target
practice, as at present generally conducted by our American cousins,
this communication being te a certain extent a sequel to a previotîs
letter from the saire correspondent, ridiculing the Ilfiids " of Englishi
riflemen. Our Boston conitenmporary, the 1? /le (wlaic*h is, by the way,
the most neatly geL up periodical on our exehange Iist) lias l)ublislie(l
"1,Smith's friend's " letter iii fuli, and makes soine comment aipon it,
which we have miucli ploasuire in reproducing, as thiis is eue of those
questions on whichi there cannot be too mtich discussion, provided it is
fýiendly. The RJfle says:

There is nuch ini tie above statement which will greatly amuse
not only the riflemien of Boston and vicinity, but of the entire country
where sbooting with the miatch-rifle is î>upular. Smith's- friend, wvho
sees the folly of rifle-shooting withi a match-rifle, through the statement
of lais f riend wvho came to Boston and hieard somiebody else tell about the
manner some other fellows shoot, and through dahis slîghtly roundabout
channel, lias grasped the whole question and peinted out its absurdities
in the above communication.

There is one point it would be well for suicli corresl)ondents to be
informed upen, whiclh is the ability of a practical rifleman, skilftil iii the
use of the makch-rifle, to apply tlîat, knowledge to the crudy inilitary arm,
by whicli the strength of nations is se largely measured.

To illustrate our meaning we would ealu attention to tire 'vork
l)erforpled hy Mr. F. J. Rabbeth, who bas probably fired -.a miany shots
freni a match-rifle, sucla as Snîith's friend cadis fancy work, as any naaan
in Amaerica. WVlîoa the last intpirnationial teiiiai wvas made up this gen-
tlemian contested for a place upon the te-ani, aud made, with a militai-y
arm, the higliest average sbooting made by any individual contesting.
Witlk a nîilitary arm ait rest (on the skirnîish line soldiers.need a know-
ledge of rest-slaooting) lie lias mnade thie bighiest score ever made iii
America.

Another skilful rifleman is Charles W. Hinnian, who seldoni shoots
at short range anything but a nîatch-rifle. He shot on the st interna-
tional team. which contested, withi our Britishi cousins at Wimbledon, and
had the remainder of the teani equalled bis score the match would have
resulted in a victory for the Ainerican teani.

At the lust meeting of the MXassachusetts militia, competing with
the picked riflenien of the State, this gentleman led with a score ever
ail competitors.

We would aise mention Mr. George F. Elisworth, one of the
best and most entlausiastic match-rifle shooter, who probably lias neyer
fied a hundred shots from a rnilitary arm, recently borrowed one of
these weapoos, and before he had fired twenty shots scored 33 out of a
poisible 35, at the 200-yard range. Stili another case is cited of J. B.
Fellows, who recently scored 80 tipon the standard Amet-ican target,
counting 47 eut of 50 Creedmoor target; and this before lie hall fired a
gcore of shots. Many other similar cases might be mentioned.

A visitor te Waliîut Hill will fi equently witness men who have
neyer fired a shot from a milit-ary rifle, in their fit-st trial surpass the
soldier who liad given aouch attent ion te practi¶ing with this arm, and
scoring from 42, te 48 eut of a possible 50, rarely going belew the first
figures. The same is doubtIes8 true of aIl other clubs throughoitt

the countr-y where the match-rifle, is chieflv in use. In England and
hier possessions, inost of t.he finest rifle sits belong te the iliitairy; in
Anierica, as a rule,, the liaîestnia-ksmen -are civilisans ; but could a tean)
be mnade Up of îicked nmen, noted for thieir skill with the match-rifle,.
fa-oin the clubs of East and West, we laclieve, with ene hutnd-ed practice
shots, they coulfi be led on ut victo-y at short ranîge, with inuitai-y
arms, againist aaîy teamt the woî-ld cotild jroduce. The highest %kill is.
aaecessaa-y, to secure pronainence with a niatelh-rifle, aud proticiency
with thils ai-ni eaui -eadily be titilized in the use ofe iiiiiiitary aille.

Ouir correspondent is not te be iut <lown by thp-se tfïcts. W~e
liad scau-cely a'eceived our copy of the Rille befoa-e we recvived (lie fol-
lowing clîarîacteristic epistle f roin Sinitli'sFieî -

To the Edilor of the ('anadian Afililia Gazelle:

Sin,-Smitm, of Kitzubazua, drove iii to-day iii sîiitc of the tlierniûmeter beîîag
dowîî to 20 0 below zcro, and callcd on mc iii a state of absolute despair. 1 min
agcd to pacify hini at last, aud flics 1earined that lie had rcceivcd front Boston a copy
cf the R <le for Februsry, iii wliich soute commients appear on the statemetats tatade
iii your paper soute weeke ago arient the habit of shoetitig %vith. faitcy rifles iii faucy
positions at 200 yards whiuà prevails to soute extetit souta of 45 0 .

These statemeuts were transferred squarely aiid fairly front the columuis cf the
Rafle, aud if there were "labsurdities in the * * comnuication," suehi absurdi.-
tics must siot be charged to Smnitl, wvlio is 'greatly pleased to learai tiat the cditor oft
the Raf1e acknowledges them, to be sucli.

Stiitlî is ait out and out advocate for elîoeting wvitlî the rifle and amnunition.
st-rved~ out to the anilitia, cf Canada, and at the ranges and targets deternained and
lixed by autlîority, becaîsse lie believes titat tic objeet of practice is te make hitti pro.
liciciat iii the use of lais w-caponi, andi tiats of service to lais country. Smith je well
aîware that during the laite trouble iii the North-west the shooting done was princi-
pally at a shorter distanîce tuian 200 yards, and tlîat aie mins %vtas safe, te alnsd
deliberately fire froui thc shoulder witltout cudaigering lais liiè, sud tiatitilt wcre
obliged te obtaua selter aaad cever.

Sinita aekitowledges tlîat the siiots wlio are being eelebrated iii thie Rifle iilay do
good work with a anilitary rifle, but etates tlîat hies object iii calliîag attenitiou te the
fâneay weapeias aud positions used at Waliut lli and otiier ranîges %vas te show to
his brother rilcaîu.-i ini Canada ticir aîbsurdity front a p-actical and tnilitary stand.
Peoit.

lai the Jaîiuary tuiunbcr of the Rifle, ajapeaicd a letter freont Mr. James Dusute,
ivlao is as bad as Suaith, as lie pokes funi at the systeai cf loading, etc., iii vogue,
thus :"lNow that wc arc iii a fair ivay of adopting a conamoit-sense target, wvould it
neot be wcll te sïdopt a ceanîon-ensc cartridge te shoot at it ! " The tityle cf to-ad-
iîag n0w quite gceelly iii vogue, may be brielly described as follows :A patcict1
buffet je inscrted at thec bi-cecli, aud pushcd itt the riliag iii faroat of thne cliamuber
l'y a stick of the proper lcîigth. The seld loadcd with powder, usîîally ccuifinied by
a wad, je pushied iii after it, sud the guu fiaid. Wliat de we do next!l Repeat this
u-ather cumiberoine op)eaatioli ! By ie ineais. A gi-and geseral liouse-clcaiig muet
fia-st be iaiaugui-ated. Sci-ubbing ba-ushes, uieps, sud aut nsortnîcut of utcaasils morec
varîed thai a chiar-wvonianL ever dacanat ci; mu3t bc called iuato rcqsisition. . -

1 muet stigmnatize titis style cf loadiiîg as being uttea-ly Ilimnpractical." 1 must, it
titis eue listanice nt le-ast, aga-c with Major Mera-ili, the gi-est advocate cf the antazzle.
leader, whcialhe chimie that; thîe brech leader se cliargcd is but a servile imiitationi cf
the muzzle-londer. " Fartlier on ii lais letter Mr-. Duane states :i hope tlîat ini thec
iar future ail cur Pifle Associuatioans and Clubs Nvill put at lest eue miatch oaa their
i-egaamuies atquiriaiglixed animuuaiiticai. No cleaiuîig allomed" Wio catidoubt
that the esceuragemeunt thus afforded weuld be prioductiv'e of iruanediate goed resulteQ,
and tlîat very ceorn we slaould ail be armed witlh that granud desideaatum, sa accurate
rifle capable cf sheeting a compact Nvater-proof cartridge an indefitaite atuauiber cf
rounids witliout clcaniug.'" Smnith holds eut hie lîad te ldr. Duauie and sys, "lshak. ',

Smithi tvishies nie te qucte, as apropîos te huis ides cf "4Fads," the follouwiig fi-oni
page 10 of tlîe Rille fer Febra-ury, bciîîg questionas asked by a corr-espondenit relative
te scor-es anade by J. A. Frye: IlWill ycu pk-ase iiifoam mue the calibre cf lais rifle,
charge cf powde-r, aud whether Nveighed or measua-ed, asd if mneasua-ed, liew iueasured;
weîglit cf bullet, auîd w-icthicr patched or gi-oeved. WVas bullet sented in shtell co-
placed iii barrel? Kiiad cf fr-ont siglit used, anad wlictie- cea-se or fine ; was rifle flred,
with or witliout cleaaiing ? L>id ait iaterval clapse bctwecii cach sîjet, se tlaat the bar.
i-cl cf rifle was always at a unifea-as temperatur-, or were the sliets tired iii rapid site-
cessioti ? Was any allewance made for iid, aaîd if se, was thîe allowane constanit,
se ie fîrtlier alteration liad te be made te ivind.guage ! Wlaat kiaad of reet is ueed-
eimply a mnuzzle-re8t, wliich dees tiot support the body iaî any way, or sometliag
whii permite tlîe slaooter's riglît ai-ni auid side te lesau upeai souac support"

Sur'sFru-:Nr..

Now the long aud short of the wbele question is, titat the B;./le and
the GAZETTE are Iooking at it frein differenît ploints cf -vîew, the foi-mce-
regaa-ding r-ifle shooting us an amusement pua-e and simple, wlîile we look
upon the amîusetment as merély a iueans te an end, thait end being tie
tr-ainîing of eau- naiitia in iarksmaînsluip. WVe ai-e more atîxicaîs te sec-
a hundred cf our îîeuî tolcî-ably good shiets with the rifles thtat the Gev-
ernnwuît have îulaced in thea- liards, tlau to sec one cf tiien a talienona-
enaI sîmot witit a rifle and caî-tridge built te suit lainself. The lareseut
develeîîmeîît cf rifle shootîng amongst Lte Americans is a legitimaute
outcoe of tîteir laudable douaire te attain perfection in everything they
aindea-take; hait thuat very per-fection, iaivolviuig as iL dees a considerable.
exjenditure of tine in 1aracticc, and cf nîoney iii praocuting tlîe best
appîliaiîces, ofteu specially nmade, necessanily limits the pastime to the-
few who cati aflord luxtuniet. Thiese, weare willing to admniit, would be
fotind efficient with nuiitau-y weapons, but they ai-e net a large enouugh-
fraction cf the populationi te iake tlîe nyàitum a success, fa-ou a milita-y
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p-oint of i'iew The consequence is that our friends are forced to coin-
plain of the poor attendance at their principal niilitary. matches, and
cannot probabiy rnuster more expert i ifle shots out of their population
of fiftv millions tiian wve can nieditun ones, witi inferior wveaponq, out
of otîr population of five millions.

BEA U.SLJO UR.

BY W. HIAGUE 11ARRINOTON.
Alonîg the Missaquash which forrns the boundary line dividing

Nova Scotia fromn New Brunswick, and situated in the latter Province,
is a chaiti of low hMils whiciî terînînate before reaching the Bay of
Fuid(y. A long their sumrnits stand the houses of those who fatrin the
great rnarshes whichi lie at their feet, and whichi are among the richest
lands in the Dominion. A littie village ntîar the S. end of' the range
bears its niante, Point de Bute, apparentiy a-corruption of tic old
naine Pont de Btiot. Having occasion last year to visit this localit.y,
I took advantage of a fine autunin, afternoon to, drive, with three friends,
throulh a small part of te surrotunding district, wvhicli is one of the
inost noted ini Catnadian, history. WVe spent a pIéRsant hour on the ruins
of Fort Cumîberland, as it is now tericid, but wiîich in. the troublesome
tîmes of old wvas kilown as Beauséjour. Sittuated on Uie terminal bluff'
of the above nîentioned range of Iijîls it conimands te wide expanse of
splenidid dyked lands known. as the great Tantrarnar rnarsh, aud otièrs
a niost extensive Prospect to the spectzitor. Abouit five iniles (listant ont
either ha:îd air e tlîe flottrishing towvns of Sackville, N. B., and Amnhe.rst,
N. S., to'ards which one looks across a seit of waving hay, unbroken by
fence or furrow, and dotted with barns and &tacks. Oin every hand are
*cvidences of comfort ani prosperity, and etiquiry reveais the fact that
the owners of these ricli acres reap where they have not sown, for sorne
sections of the " naislsh" have bk-en cropped for a century. A section
of the dlvked land uponi wbich to raise hay, ani somoi upiatid arotînd tue
lllilrgin upon which to pasture cattie, enable tce owîier Lo dispense wvitlà
muv:Iîl of the ordiîîary labor of farnîuing.

Not always, however, lias sucti prospîerity and peace been erjoyed
by titis region: the wvaves of war and rapine litave surged fitfu ily %vliere
iiow in sumnibrer the sea of grass is rippled by the strong southeriy wvinds
front Fundy. The whole region iying betw'een UicB Dav of Fuindy an1
Baie Verte wvas longé disjmuted territory, anîd is studdled 'viti sitl j'oints
of interest as Beauiséjouir, Deaubassin, Pisiq'tid, etc. 'The eigliteeîîti
century wvas a storîny one o11 Vhis conttinenît and tiiere wvere fow >Years
iii with British, Frencht and Amaeric;tn troops wvere not fighitiîg agilinst
one aunother, or, aaainsLtte Indian tribes.

In the middle of the ceiitury the roar of' caution echoed frequently
îdong the shores of Fundy, aîîd iinany brave lives were ended Mi
the wooded hilis and grassy nieadows. Tume lias not îîernîitted nie tO
go very fuliy or carefuiiy into Uie history of te fou undaution. of Beausé-
jour or forts wlich once sprinkled the isthnius, and the sketch 1 propose
tu otièr is of the rougiîest anti f aultiest.**

lit 1751 te Frenclh commnenced to crect a fort at Beauséjour, andi
in the followingl vear the new Gov. of Canada (Marquis Du!qtisne
Menaieville) sent an ofilcer of artillery (Jacauti (le Piedmtont) to fortify
it. %rourti! it were graduaiiy gatfiered many fatîuilies of Frenchi
Acadians, enticed thither by the notorious A.bbé L% Loutre, wxvii. direct-
ed ail lus energies towards britîgiîtg the surromndiîig lèoutrty lu11(er
French domination. lit 1753 M. dii1 Chaniboi (le VTergor wvas appointed
to its coniniaîd. At tiiiti dîe t:e uwner-siiiîî of tie coti tryw'vas disputteti
by the Frencli and Biritisht. The former -.lainied the greate r part of
Nsova Scotia, inclmîdiîîg ail Viiu landis bordeving un Lite Bay tif F~undy,
*except Port Royal, wiîicii the%. a'.buitted hiad beeti iîanded over under

the treaty of Utreclît. The Biritish on Vte otiter baudi clainied ail the
territory iving eust of' it lie iuiing uiort h front te Kennebec Vo the
!St. Lawvrence. he treatv of Aix l-t Chapelle had provided for ait
iite-1nationai contîiiion. to settile te questi-on of iîoancaries of' A.cadia,
but althLivi' te conmmtission iiad beeti îîpjoitited ani had met at in-
tervaihs ditring tive years, xîothing beyond reports of formidable
siz:c re8uited. 1 it bi been agrreed titat pecîdin, te decision of
this coinmnttee iho changces shoulîl le nuidl in te dispuuted
districts, but thtis wuiderstandinig wvus ignoredl and bot liai-ties
buiît forts anti ituadc other warlike iîreîîaratioîîs. loi Atigust
1 75.1, La Loutre demanded front Governor Lawrence (norninally for
te 'Micinacs> ail the land Il froint he sotti of Bay Verte, inciudiutg

Fort 'Lawïence, :M.n' te landai dependetviet thereoni, as far- as tlit entrance
otf the Bay of Miuîe-i; tence runingiii iiit4o Cobcqid( and iliciutlig
cligabeuîacaty (Shui1benlacilie), leaving tii l;ust place renionntiuig anti
sieseîîdini as Jar el. te river oustloîek(M~ tisquîodohoit), and
front titat place, wbicii is cighit lemmues eat of* H-alifaux, pasFsing by the
Bay of Islanîds, S5t. Mary's iJ3uy, arîd Mouikodorne (C'ountry Ilarbot) as
far' as caunceaî, antd fromn haîeu y. the passaîge of Fronsac (Gut of

Cai')as far as te saill Biy V'cite." Tlhe, (ovet'itor and1( cotincil

naturAily enougl congidered that this demand wvas Iltoo insolent and1
absuî'd Vo lie answered " ani directed the commander of Chig«necto Vo
inform te Intians that they mnust corne Vo H-alifax Vo treat foi: peàce,
which wvouid be gtanted on liberal conditions. Meanwhile the French
Acadians around Beauséjouir were becomiuîg discontepted witb their
conditio)n, and wouild wiilingly have returned Vo, the 'deserted fields in
other districts, lîad not Vergor prevented ti etît. The fort, in the fori
of a pentàigoîî, was at this Vime bilât of eartht faced with stone Vo the
lieight of the ditch, which wvas paiisaded. There Were five bastions'
witiî 32 sniail cannon and one nuortar mounted. lit addition there were
eighit eighteen. 1 outidets flot motinted, while te gurrison consisted of
six oticers and sixty nuen-regutlirs. This 'vas a very snail force,
but it was estintated that within, 48 Itours there could lie assernbled
1400 or 1500 men fronu the different districts of Beauséjour, Baie Verte
(400 lad lans), St. Jobhn's Island, Citipondy, Petitcociiac, Me.ni rntucook,
Gediaqite (Shiedieac), iý,amsit1eik, etc.

175,5 opeiied quietly, but it wvas oniy te cliii Itefore cite stortu,
for Sir Wtîî. Shirley, acting utîder orders of Juiy, 1754, froni Sir Thos8.'
11.obinson, wvas cngagred iti raising, a force to attack the Frenchi forts in
Nova S-cotia, wvitiî a view V o breaking the îiowver of that nation in the
conntry. On the '20tiî Apt-il lie ernbarked 1,800 uten, but the force
wvas detaiîted at Boston %vaiting a s upply of arnis front England îutil
te end of' Mauy, wvhen it saiied iiicler the comnmand of' Coi. Monck Von.

The squ'adron comnipîking iii ail 35 or 40 qaul aîrîved at Fort Lawrence
and tliseiitibatked te troolîs ont 2nd June. Two days later they lefV
their ette.rttl)nit andiîtuce to'vards Biiot, wvhere entrenchînents
bad beeti raised by sotue Acadians Vo prevent.te pas3age of te Missa-
quasi, but iii an houir they 'vere routed by te British, wvho titen laid a
bridge, and, crosaing te rivetr, caintped &ibout itaif a leagite front Beause-
jour. Whle tHe inhabitants, of te fort workcd vigotroîttsy Vo strengrtheri
its dlefences, te besiegers erected batteries, witich comiltetîcet slîelling,
it on te 1 3tlî, ani carried forwvard trenches. ie sheila wrouigit con-'
siderable (laintage and a large one0 Vt'own on Lihe I GUi fell on one of the
casenmates, destroy ing iL and kili ing fouir ironof wltom otie was ail
Etigiisi officet' wlo itad l)reviously bet3n Vaken prisoner. Titis de-
niotalized te garr.son and they cai)ituiated upon, te foiio'ving terns.

'. lecotmmtandant, ofilcers, staff, and otiters, entpioyed for tce king,
aud t lie garribon of Beauuséjour, sitail go ont wit amiis and liavgage
drinis iîeàtiittg. 2. he grarrison shaih be sent direct by sea Vo Louis-
1)o1u1., a t t expense of thie Kingu of Great Britaii. 3. Tho garrison
sitaul hiave provisions stîflicient to fast until tltcy geL to Loutishotirg. 4.
As Vo te Acadias-as Lhey wvere forced' to bear armi tindet' pain of
death-tîey shail hc pardoned. 5. The garrison sitali itot bear artîts
in Anterica for te sî>ace of six months. 6. The foregoing ternis are
giranted ont condition that te garrison. sitall surrender Lo the troops of
Great Brti y7 p) ni. titis aiXemnioon.

(signed) RBERIT MNC'KTON,
At te campîj before Basjtr

Il GUih âme, 15.

Th'ie occupan.uts of the fort-oficers ared îwivates alike-seetu to have
pîiiiageti it jîreVLy thorouugly before it was handed over, and no great
r-egret at titeir loss seenis Vo have licou feit lîy te French, as on1 tc
evening of te surreuider Vergor gave a supper Vo the victors. The
Frencht rarched out on te foihowintg tiav, and Col. Scott occupied the
fort antd hoisted Vle Engiish fl:ug.

The Britisk strengtherned te fortifications aund armrament, ti
chauged tite naine Lu Fort Cunmberland. Twei-ty yenrs laVer, daring
tue tîuisettled, and Vo Vue British disastroi.s, period of te Atutericau
revolittion, Vit, country surrotinding, Fort Ctmuîerlantc, in coinion witiî
tue gr-eiter inîrt.of Canada, was greai ly disaffected, and very tîtany of
tîte ittiabitanti ivere actval rebels. Again wvas seeti (in 17763) anu expe-
d ition frointMsahuUC su pplenien Led by vol tunteers front other points,
ltnrcIiiîg agittat Beauséjour, noV, however, iii aid ot' Britaiu huit to

wrest froi li er, if possible, lier cotitrol of te provinces of Nova Scoti:î
and Newv Bruinswick. Tihis force, tîndùet' Coi. Edaîîpeared before
the fort about the cnd of Noveuitier, aid w.s; so t'ar. atccesful as Vo cnt
otnt a vessel frot uînder iLs gints, anid Vo capture a large nutiier of its
gau'risoîi, wvhich, consisted of Col. Grâlhani and 2630 mîen of te Loyal
Fencibies. B eint'oicemngV, iowv veî', arrived froîn Windsor, anti ot tue
28th, Novenîber a sor'tie 'vas madie 'vhielî conuileteiy t'ouutet the r1bels,
who, and(oiting- teir stores, tied Vo Lte wotl and rctt'eated hornetrarîl
trotuh Newv Bruntswick. The local reluels laid down their anius utudet'

prms of' padn and titis attack oit Elitimh pover' wvuus happiiy i'endereîi
futile. 'iThe fort trag kept ini repaira for' inany yeet'-i, buit lias lotugsinco
heeti abandoned. The gtrats.grown earth'vorks are in fitir pt'eseî vatioui,
huit te buildings wvithiî the einciosutris are raîîidly falling Vo 1îieccs, and'
te maga,.zine withiont te gaVes, a massive atone structure, is sjîlitting aund

laihing. '[rite guns 'vere u'eceîutiy soild for a tt'ititg suin, anti inA net
1 saw Lwo of tiieni traî,sfot'tted iutto ignoble gaVe jîosts-
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TR1E RELIEF 0F KOSIIEJI.

The following is the Sou;Ian Times telegraphic accotint of the
engagement whiclî took pèlace onthe Nile on the 3Oth Deceinher last,
betwe"n the English ând Egyptiau troopbsutitder Genieral Stephiensonî,
and the Arabs:-

"lThe fore e noved out fromn camp at Kosheh at five this nîorning.
The lst Brigrade, uuder General Butler, swept round iii the di-sert for
ttre miles iii a sonth-easterly direction. The 2tîd Brigade inoveà in
eclielg*n with thie Ist Brigade abolit a mile front the river. A portion
of the 2ad 11rigade, under Colonel linyshe, including the Qiueen's Owîî
<)ameron ighlaîid(ers and the blacks, advanced from, Kosheli Fort
.along, the river bànk. The 2nd Brigade wbeeled ta their right on
reachinug the ridge above the fortified honses which have been held by
the enetuy, anti whiclî are within 2,000 yards of Kosbeh Fort. At
6.15 a.rn. Major Wba.teley's battery opened fire, and the enetny repiied
,%vitlî nivsketry. Thle Princess of \Vale.;'s Owvn (Yorkshîire Regiment)
then opened fire. Meanwhile, the Qtteen's Own Citmeron Highlanders
and the E-,yptian hattalion advanîced in attack formation along the
river kutnk front Nosiieli. *Wlien within ciîarging distance Colonel
Whatteley's lattery ceased tire, and the Quteen's Own Cameron Rigil-
landers, wvith. the E-gyptiatis, took the bouises at the ploint of the
I>ayolïet, kilîing about lifty of the enemy. The eneniy sttck
obstinately to tlieir loopholed niud bouses. Meanwhîle Gerieral Butler,
'vith the Ist Brigade, h;îd wvheeled to tho riglit abolit tbree miles
beyond the 2rîd Brigade, and fâtind the enemy iii foi-ce 0on the ridges
ab'ove G,'inniis. His int'antry, advancing unîd er a heavy tire and in ine,
took i-idge afteî' ridgfe by assault, the enerny tighiting wvith great (leter-
mnjation and braver.y, and charging to within tell yards of the infantry.
(Jen. Butler had despatched biis cavalry to eut off the retreat o! the Arabs
in a southerly direction. The t'vo brigades gradmilly converged ipoin
the village of Ginnis, wliere the rebels bad pitchied their headquarters.
he eneniy 'vere soon completelv routed, and fled .southwards, leavinc«

all their camîp and banners. General Butler captured t'vo guns,
tveuît standards, and the whiole of' the Ara% calinp. r[ibe Queen's Ovn.
Uarýiiro* ililanders and the Egyptians captured one guni and t'vo
standards. The Englisli andi Egyptian artiflerv ade excellent prac-
t*ce. The Egyptians beliaved exceedingly Wveil. Thle enemny fluil in.
thle n talost iodeth rowino awv' theiL amuito an b. gg
Th for'ce occupies A ttab to-day, about three miles to the sou th of' Ginnis.
The, casu'alties include Lieutenant oaofbePicsCaroe
e!' Wzdes's (Berksire Regimient), kihIed; Lieutenant \Vignan, of the
haute regituent, wouaded; onae otlicer of tlîe Egyptian arnîy killed, and
about fiftv of the cocnbinied for-ces liziled and wounded. The enerny's
losï 'was verv severe. The bostile Arabs on the west banik also l'e-
treatel1 to the souùbi."

In rej)orting, tiis action to the Kiiedive General Stephenion con-
grat, littes hini on the fille bolhaviotur of the Egyptittn troopg, who, lier-
hiajs tor' the irst tinte, proved thciuselves muore tlian a match for the
eiiemiy in tho ollen, andi wvo captuîred ail the four guns that 'vere taken.

.u I lis officiai relport to the Hot-se Gaards Steîdienson's wvords are:
41(renfeil coininandeti division, and to Ihiin alone is due, with those under

liis coliinald, the wvhold credit for ait arrangements andi operations of'
froniier f'orce, i icluding yesterday, wvlich. lave been iiiade and carried
ont by hînii for soute moîutlis past wvitlh very great skill a<md intelligence,
andi unceasitng etiergy. Batlet' co'nnanded hi-- force renau'kably well,
an.t conipletely carritti out bis por'tion of plan; lie had the briint of' the
flî t."

I!i addition to titis format accotint of' the battle the Kinc'ston
3%'ewvs liai% puhlislied soute aniost iiit.westing lut.tei' froî'< Lietit. E.
llevutt, soit cf tLieut.-Col. Ilewett, Coilîan;îltt.itof the Royal Military
College, one of the cajlets Whlo lerc the college last yeaî' t take a coini-
itmýSsî.ôn iii the 1toval WVest K:iat 11Pgrinient, aaow daing cluty iii EgypVlt.
As will be seeai, lut luos liail siiiii livel ' exp>eriences already, andi both
lie andi Ilis fatliet' avcie L c >ugiaucat& oit go auispîciots ait, opelliln
foi' lus chogen car'>eQî. Two ietýcrî grapliicallv describiuîg, the countr'y
ffid ti s expce ices ici Pgriitlcinpimgîîecele oIIe deseiihing h is
par't iii the battle, wliiclî alonit WCo eaul spai'e -space to î'epriouce, thligli
ail are eqitally Weil wvritteul

Abasis on the Nile, Jan. 7, I 886.-1 expect yotn will l>e a'ejoicing
by tîcis tinte oveî' niy lîaving pa.ssed tliroitgli îny tirî~t betle ail correct,
undi I tluink 1 may sav witlb tî'utb!'lness tliat I diti not fulk onîce, even
"'lien the nigger-s cbarged. WVe left Fii'ket and inaa'cled foi' tlîree
iîours, then brought ul) witlîii two miles of Koshli, wlmiclî we intenldet
to i'elieve. Thieie wvere two i>ia Ies st XVeit Kent, Ber'kshire,
b urî'ans; 2nid Canmeron H liglîlanders, Yorkshiire, Black Battal ion.
At twvo the next înorning. we tell in and starteti on our tuarcbi, oui'
brigwlc, No. 1, to surroti the villige o!' Guinecs. It was feai'ful work
ilaîcluirug in tbe dark. The groutid was stony ravinies, and ail tho tinaie

we were.scrainbliîîg over hillocks of' very ci'uabling rock, as. we stum-
bled along-the men marchiet weIl. The ativance was in ech'elon of bit
talions with the carnels batteries and pr'ovision camels on our left., Our
regiment hall the leati. As daylight increacet, the. sigbit 'vas very
weird; the tait camels with the guins on their backs, or bandles etf
biankets, andi boxes of foodi, stood ouit against the red skv, while. the
clark nîeving mass cf infantî'y looketi like a wild dr-eam. 'We ail have
gono into reti; so, officers, not having, îed patrol jnckets, took the
soldiers' red jumrneîs and just stuck otfioers' badges on the shoulder
straps. Tliere weî'e some queer fittings arnotig uis. WeV were enly
stî'ong, enough to have an officer te eac4 company and 1 still kept my
comnîand

At 6 a.în. the fiu'st gtim was fired from Koshehi for't, at tie village.
This wvas the signal to advaîice the second brigadeà, which was to attack.
We wvleeled to the riglut and advanced lip the i'idge. Titis ri<lge was
lineti at 6:30 a.in. 1-lere the gaina coinuienceti, ani- I goL iiUy baptisin'
of tire. The Aî'abs were in swarnîs, fri'on 400 to 1,200 yards ditn,:
ail along our fi-ont; andi theit' îiflenien, having pî'evionsly got tbe range,
sent a sluower of buhllets ever the ridce. We were suarchimg in quarter
columil, 80 wve extended into line and oîuened tire by volleys by hiailf
conupanies, mostly. Just as I hiat ordeu'ed nîy company to lie down, 1
sciw an oflicer o!' tue Berkshires shot tbî'-ottgh the h2ad. He was killeti
instntane-unsly, and more mnen conîmenceti dropping, ail aloîg, the line
and wveie caa'riecl to, the rear to the doctors. It w~as litrie tluat we test
heavily, andti ere the toughest figlutinug of the day ocz3urred. My sensa-
tions ivere o!' an intensely coifned exciteinent, only kept downi by niy
lîaviuug te conitiol tlhe fi'e ofmy c3itiuaniy. The men beha.vetislundidly,
but they wislied te be letting off thiru î'ifles ail the Limte. WVe hati to
bu wvaking, tp and (Iowa the hune .seeing that the mien kept dowvn; andi
fiî'ed steadily, 'vhile tlue buiets wvbizzed 1uast oui' heads like l'îu. 1 diti
nlot see an officer duck,' wbile foi' iyself I wotild flot; nor diti 1 sue any
otîlcer of my regriaent lie down, an(l àfter a time I took ne notice except
to direct miy flî'e mor'e careftilly. 1 did not ficel fluî'îied at ail, or tluiiik
cf a chance of being shet. 1 suppose it wvas the exaniple o!' our colonel,
wvlo sat on bis liorse, only every now andi then going slowly (Iowa our
line to say something to one o!' lis volung(Steî's. i t was exciting wvatct-
ing tîce eneiy dart f'rorn one shelter to anotlaer. They ai'e niagnificent
skirnuisheu's, taking advantage o!' evety 1paaticle of' covea'. Sooii after 7
a.ni. tie Egyptian camel cor'ps siti-pris.'ecl sonte of' the Aîabs in a r'avine,
aud shot theux ail; but tbe noise bu'otglit clown the mtass of Arab spesu'.
nien, wvio 1usd, previous to titis, been behinti a ridge out of siglut.
About C,00 speaî'men rushed ouît andi chasedti dein îiglit into oui'
hunes, aud, a<t tlae titre, 1 tlîoughit tlîey wveuld get aroumtid tlîe left otf oui'
hiîne; but, luckily, M\ajor Joues swvulig hack lais ceînpany oii my left, and
the Egy1utian cainel corps men reti'eat throuîgiî the gap. 'rite poor b-g-
g irs haad only twenty rouands ant i sati expendeti it.

Itvws gurandi te see the rash c!' the fanaties, tue sworisnen swing.
ing, their two-lhuanded( swo'ds, hiinistringiîîg the camels. Th Gypspies
f'oitîgIt wel 1, slippiug off the cacuels and1 bayouîeting, tlae aîiggeis. 1 saw
0110 Gyppy shoot a sl>uaiîan, andi, just ais lie was gettiuug in another
cartridge, a big Au-al), wvith a spear sike al shovel, sent it riglit tlîi'ogh
luis- sie; buit, at the same instant,, atnotheî' Gyppy cainel coi'psiaîan Isay-
orueteti the Arab thi'ee tintes iii the hody, aftet' wviclibe agaiaî trieti te
seni lis sîleai' into luis victim, but felI haeck dlean. I was awfully fîight-
eneti tîcat aie conqîuany wotl tir'e, butt luckily I kept tlîenu frount it, anti
tie cauamel coî'ps nmen get iinte our ies andi foa'ined uup, wvile we îoui'ed
a voiley nlto the Aa'abs, wvhich nîlad tlacin î'uush te siaekea. Several
wei'e killi bebiait niy conipauîy. They iot't sceiau te, caa'e for death a
bit. Ouie A ralb adlvaniced1 vitiai tatteen yards cf oui' ine, brauîdislaing,
luis svord afteu' lui. conurades hiat i'etii'ed. 'flule liatred bctweou thue Gyp-'
puies anid tlue Araus is awful te see, the le;,yptiiaîî cauuel corps blowing
the bi'auirs out o!' de.vul andi wouuî'Ied alike. Onie wvî'ctchedl Arial) wvas
foti votaided, se oie eo' tliem tii'ed luis rifle itito luis tody, so tliat it
set luis clotues on fil-;-. Th'le po0tr wietcli got ut>) ati tî'ies to show fight
huiit thuree &Yv1utiaiis rai til amnt fiu'eu thrîee rouuuîds into luinii. IG îVaî a
termrible siglit. Tlîe Au'at, cut, tila eveu'y Egy'uutiiuu tliuy killeti; 1 sa'v
soaape luorru'îly gsi Ti.'1leue wa-3 m) qîmlauter oui eitîcer sitie atîiraug thue
battie. The Arabî ranuiot bu trmisted, lor' tluey shaiuî deatI, aud whenl
yoit îass tluey jiiuuuip uapsund spesi' yoil.

At abiout 8 o'clck thue euaeuuy's tire slikee,<uî t last mir' shuelIanti
î'îfie tiue imalle thecn retire. Th'ie whuole liuue tlaun :îdvancedl anti wvleeIet te
tlue i ighit iute due .second p)ositioni, andi tlien fia'ed volleys icato tîme village,
wvhite tlue Egy1>aian cainel gnnu bauttuuy î>.ui'eul sîceti aftei' sceil itb it.
At aubouat 900 yar'ds wcý.again hlateti, anud tme A rabs apgin tî'ied to î'usi
out iii swaî'nus, but volley after volley wvas lii'ed irito tieuin tilI they were
di'iven back, anti îetreated beluindth le river banik, as we a!'terwards
fourni out. WVo adivancedi te wvithiii 100 yards of tue village, aud our
iaraksnuen wvuie telti off' te pick off te 'eanainiiîg riflemen. After
waiting, f î'ein tell to tsventy auuauut-is, wve wvent jute the village wvith,
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l>ayoneti fixeti. We capttureti ten or twelve banners, fotirteen boxes of
tield gun arniunition, thirteeni brass six potinders and hea1>s of boxes
of Martini and Berninglon citrtiidgesç. The village is about, one mile
long, of scattered mtid buts, along the batik of the Nile. Here we pileti
arrns at about ten, and burieti our deati. We then Iiad dinuer and
stai ted in pursitit an-d rnsrched until stinset, wvhen we canxped. Next
day we started i gaiin andi got here in. the evêning. Here we stay for
two days, while the lierkshires andi Durliarns go oit for one day's
mardli iii order to inake the Arahs tlîink wie ai-P altPr tbern; but, as
thev travel two miles to otir one, of course we will never catch thern,
unless they wait to flght, w17àch I don't thiîîk tlîey wvill, as they are
very miach dmrîalizeti. lieîe we, therefort-, remain for a wveek alwait-
ing orders wlether tu ativance to Dongola or go back. 1 iiuist say
that our- black troops fouglit splendidly; tlîey are like tie';the.y
nieyer s1>are any of t.he natives, atîid they waiited. to burn tie j>risoners
alive.

There are sonie aintisin,, inceidetits which occutrcti tring the
tight. One lutin carne til to one of our captains and becged to be
allowed to have a shiot ut a native (we were not then firing) as lie said,
ce si, 1 have licou four years in this - cotintry, and lîaven't even

dirtieti my rifle against one- of the niggeî's yet." He got his shot. The
number of close shaves was wvondertiul; one cha1) hiat three shots through
his helmet. We h)ave receiv'ed ail kinds of congratulatory telegrains
from the Queen, General Rolberte, the Sec'y of State, &c., and Generals
Stephenson, Grenfeil and Butler wrote grand addiresseî to us in generat
order8 next dav. Here wve pay two shillings for a titi of jarn, andi
fifteen shillings for- a bottle ol whiskey, and odher prices in-proportion.
The Greekq follow the arrny andt make al treinendouis lot out of the metn
and officers, but they ar'e very iisetîtit, as thjey are the oitly means to get
anything beyond our rations. 1 wili copy iny sketch properly, whien I
have time, but really I cauinot do su îîov, for 1 have but very little
tiîne off' dtity. The Arabs hiere are not naked as the pict'îres make
them, they are biiudied i) in a kind or uniforin of skins, andi rany
coloreti cloths. They are fine bradve mien anîd g.iiie to the Iast. R.-
iîe:aber nie to every one at homne andi to the staff andi cadts.

CORRESPOYDENCE.

TIuE ENCOURAGEMENT 0F SIIOOTINO IN [IA*r*ALIONS.

To (bc Aditor oJ the Canadian Militia Gazette:

SIR,-Ill your issue of the I9th uit. yen wcre guod cuonugli to publiait a letter
from me on Ilthe encouragemeint of shooting ini battalioîs, " anîd ini commentiîîg up.
on it, to say tîtat it contained soute good ideûs, thougli you did not think the seheule
couid be cari ic out ini its entirety. Mentioîîing certain wcak points, I was in hopes
that your last issue ivould have soune further contients by outsîde mnembers of the
force, but as nonte a1 îpeared, and 1 amn anxious to bave the matter wvell disclussed
before Parliantu xnet8, 1 take the liberty of again addressing you on the subject,
and hope to be able to show that the weak îioints alluded to caiu easily bc overcome.
To my mind the only weak point is the money; if tiot caui be obtained, the othcrs
can easiiy be provided against.

l'hi first objection takon is that tiiere is no assurance that ail the men wviil tutu
out. Neither have ive aiiy assurance tlîat ail the men of ony companyw~i1I turn out
for the annual dm11l, and it frcqucntiy occurs that captains of companiies have to ro-
eruit just prier to going ite camp, wiîeî they really have plenty of mon on the roi!,
and could, were they se disposed, force tiieso mn to attend, and doubtlesa would do
so, but that any sucli action wvould inake it difficult te recruit when ttîe three year's
service expired. NoNy there is noe way of overconîing this difficuity se easily as by
making the mea feol ant interest in the corps, and anxions lit ail times to take part ili
the duties requircd of it, sud one great stcp ini that direction is to have occasional
meetings either for drill or target practice at company headquarters. lit rural corps
te, meet for dmill purposes, except as a preparation for camp, lias proved te be a faillite
owing to the want of drill sheds. But for target practice it ahould be different;
most men who would este te become permanent meunhera of a corps wouid like te
shoot vieil. They like shootxng, and if they were given a chance to lhave a fair
amount of practice 'without cost to themselvos, would take a god deal of itîterest ini
it, and many would go further and buy amimunition for priictice. The fifty cents a
day would enable theus te get aomething te est, and as most of the mon 'would ho
within easy distance of their homes, al], or noarly ail, wouid cheerfuliy tara eut and
put in two days. No member of a corps 8houid. be allowed te participate in the
actual target practice unless hoe la an efficient meuiber of the active force, ot has been
on the roll for at lest six months prior to the date of such practice, and intends te
attend camp if required te do se that year. (To obviate the necessity of recruiting
in ural corps before going te camp, the actual etroagth of companies should bo con.
sidorably in excess of the strength requircd for drill, thus providinýg againat sick.
nesa or other unavoidable causes for leave of absence). Se machi for "turiling out."

Now as te adequate instruction, &c.
1 thiak the drill allowance te commandiag officersl ef corps and cotapanies coald

be utilised here, anid te botter purpose than in camp; and if the corps or compsny lias
uot within itseif sufficiont qîisliflod instructors for the work, they couid be obtaineti
tram other corps or from the different schools--but 1 take it tiat each corps should
coutain within itâteitsufflcient talent of this description. To guard sgsinst asuperlicial

7aryig out of the sanme, the officers commanding corps ahould be made respoasibie,
ad h required te supervise oither in porson, or by a proper represeatative.

The third weak point meuîtioned la the encouragement given for the Ilmis.

appropriation of amimunitioni;" 1 shoald loe that la thew times there are very few,
9» y, officers of the force who would, utider sucli ant arrangemnit, thus appropriste

iL ; but, to guard ogainst this, make iL iniperative for officers certifying to its proper
use te niake aîffidavit thcereto--(tiiis is donte in otiier branches of the publie service-
andi wlcro iL eaui ho proved that a misappropriation bas been perpetntted, let the
perpetrators thereof be immediateiy dismissed the service.

lit my scheme the arrangement for expenduuîg any surplus of the 10 roiuds per
tuat atter the final practice, or miatchies, may bc ohjected te, but 1 thinik that ii
practîce iL ivould be found to work %vell, as we otten have good shots who are uilable
te furnish thexnseives with oninunition for practice ; and, unoreover, 1 amn of opinion
tiiot after a year or twvo there would bc such a large iiet-case in first-ciass siiots that
inearly, if itot the wvhole ainount, %vould bc requireti te fire final matches. Officers
conîmanding corps and conpanies should. bo required te keep on hand ail srnmuti-
Lien in excess of the miumber of rounds alloîvet per mon of those ivho actually firoti
througlî the first stages ini target practice.

The "lNoodie, " in his concluding paper, saya that, " The povor thiat first tutuls
out a siîeotiuig army ivill wvhip creatiou, andi witli hiai thîe mcen." 1 cannot go quite
as fat as that, but the advantages on its side would ho tremendous. Thore is one
experixuent 1 wuuld like te sec tried, viz., of taking 20 military rifles of any kind 110w
iii use by the British arry and alter the stock se as to give iL onle ueh inore droop.
'1'ien take 20 rifles ef soute pattemi ivithout alteratioui ; place both, on the grouaid at
ssy two lhundred yards frot a suitabie target. Tiien match up 40 ot ur average
inilitis men, or- regulars if yen ivish, senditug 20 te each set ef rifles without their
knuinoig wvhichi is wvhicii, or that there is any difference. As soont as the men arrive
on the groundt urder thîem to pick up their rifles and fire away, cither by volley or
inidepenidently, as faîst as they cati uintil ail thteir arniunition lse xpcnidcd-(every ton.
seconds ef Uinie gained by a squad te couiît ten points)-and inote the resat. Thoni
let the squads change rifles sud repeat the exporiment.

1 think it xvili ho fouiid that the eiîsnged rifles will have a vcry large p)rcp)older-
once of hits. Wlîere tiioro is Lime for doliborate aitu there wouid aisu be a ganat
short ranges ; but at 500 andi 600 yds. 1 admit that it îvould net be se, stili at suchi
ranîges there is gencrally less excitement la action, andi more titue la aiuîing would
bc taken.

1 thîiîk I ]lave neow saiti ail tiiot is necessary ta inako niyseht uuîderstood, andi 1
eîîîy hope tiiot ail our old sîtots wviil think this scheuie over, andt if thcy Cali illiprove
ti1)01 iL, or propeunid a botter, te do seo, or if miot, give it tlîeir support.

And i owv tlîaîkîug yeu very much for previeus t,îvors, and trustimug Lhit 1 hîrvc
not trespassed tee far-, I reulain faitihfullv,

"IN 0m.D BIFLIA.N.N.
5tii Februaiv, I8SO.

JWG'JMEN 'A L XOTESý.

40T11NII u3umu.~ BAiT r.-Tie ladies et Cobourg have uxot bet lotig
iu acting upon te resolutions adopted at te oflicors' meteting andt giveon iii this
columui hast week. They met hast 'weck, wlhen Mis. J. Vatîce Graveley presided andt
Mrs. A. J. Van langon acted as Secretary.

The President stateti tlîat the meeting hîad been cailed for the piitpese of takilîg
action in reterence ta certain resolutions which lîad been sent te Mrs. Vati Ingeit,
as Secretary ef the association ef ladies representing the original douers, by Captain
Sntelgroe, Sec. of the annual meeting of Uhe officers of the 40tlî Battalioui, lield at
Coiborne. Site oxpiiied tiiot thîe colora et that rogiment liad beeni origitîaliy given
te the Cobourg Voluniteers in 1863 by Lte ladies present snd otiiors since passeti
away. l 1866, thte 40tii Regimeuît was foirmed, atît Lte two coinpallies eompuin g
the Cobourg Volutîiteers weie anîaigutnated with, it. The question as te the custo-
diauiship of the calot-s was Liien raiseti by the haLo Mis. Patterso',,
witc et the Brigade Major efthe district, resîding at Cobourg,
who oppleet giviing the celers te Lte IIOw regimetit. It ivos, however,
agreet itliat thuey ahldtt ho hsuidei aveu' te the battaliou oui Uic express cotnditioni
that tiîey siiould îîot leave reglînontal liestquarters excépt withi the regimetut. Thcy
were accepted by Col. Snîitli snd the ofticers et the 40tiî oit tlîat cotîditioll, and have
becit se retainîct up te the duate et Col. Sntithi's loto retircint anîd Coi. Rogers'

assumptien cf Lue commanîd. Agoiti te questieun as te the coniditions was raised,
andi objection wvas taken by Col. Rogers, wvhî, at a meoetinîg et ladies itelti at the
Counicil Chuamber, fiuualiy sgt-ced te leave the miaLter te iîis o1ficers at their ainual
meeting. 'l'li question was accordiîîgly Bubinittcd, anud a resolittio i waq adepted,
whici by Col. Rogers' instruction hiati been sent te Lte Sec. et t 1-nlios' Ceîamittee.
(This resolutiout w-as thon rend.> Mi-s. Graveley aise said Site hati writtetî to the
D). A. G. et the district asking wvhat the Queeuî's Regulatiens prescriboti as te te,
ceuîtrol et regimetîtai colors, ant i had receiveti the feilowing telegram ln reply:

"lCulo-s au-e kcpt ini oflicers' mneas-reoa at u-egîuîemtal liestquarters, sud caittiot
bo aitereti or suttetidereti without permissiaon et the (loueraI comwatidinig."

Signed, If. V. VuLLIRRs, D.A.(l.
Resointiena wuere theti submitted te the meetinîg anti carricti as tehiows :
hîtasmucli as it ]lias beenk shown thiat the celors used for the paut 20 yeaia by the,

40t1î Battalion wore presouited by a committoo et ladies iti Cobourg te the Cobourg
Volunteers, anîd upoui the formation et Lte 40th Battahioti wero hîsudet oi-or Le that
corps on counditieuns mietl "imconsisteut, " but in accordance with the Queeîî's Regula.
tiens fer the army, viz., thst they should fiever beave hieatquarters, except with the
regimmî*,

Tiierefore, resolved,-That this meeting et original donors et the colora couisider
that the conuditions se imposed on their rotemîtion by the 4Oth, are muet utîfair Le thât
battaiou, being in accordatîce ivith thîe Queeui'é Regîtlatiotîs. Tiîey, therefore, cati-
nat witidraw or relax thent ini auy patticular.

Resoived,--That if the officers ot the 40Lh do net desire te retaiu the colora de.
iiated to theun ou the cotnditions mieatiotueti ini the feregeing resolution, tiîey ho te.
quested te obtaiti the permissioni et tige Major-Geuteral comn uditg Lu retura theui
te the original douora, -who will tdieu take such stops for their final restiîîg place ad
tlîoy nmay deem best.

Resolved,-That the Presidetît et the Committep, the Secretary sud Mrs. Keai.
nedy be a cornmittce te Lake the iuecesarty steps for puttiag the colora la proper re-
pi r; sud tlîst Lieut.-Col. Rogers ho reque8ted to p lace thetu la the slîop et Mesers.
Hewson & Sono, where Llîey eau ho inspecteti by the ladies et te committee abuvo

name<l.
ltesolved,-That a copy et these resolutions bc sent Le Mlajor Iloyd, Sec. of te

Regimental Commnittee, as requesteti by Lieut.-Col. Rogers.
Tho mueeting thon adjoursued Lo assemble again subject to Lthe coli et thîe Preftideait.
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. 'riî FusxraEîîýis.-Capt. P. H. Mathies lias eouipletedl arrangements for a grand
xuilitary concert by the band of the reginient, te be lield in Stmathrey te.ntighit (9thl,)
miller the auspices ef No. 7 Company. Tie concert will censist et mnusic by the
7th baud, a selectieîî by the 26th band, vocal soles by several local amateurs. and
l'ayonet ex('rcise hîy mienubers ef the cemipamuy. The proceeds are te assist ini the
pumrchasc ef a suitable head dress for the conmpaiky.

MONTu.AÀr Coxus.-There is ranch exeitement here just inow iii utiiitary circles
iwver the proposai te senti te Euiglaud a Canadin contingenut te attend the Queenl's
jubilc celebration. I t appears timat the 5th Scots have gence arlier atid more fully
into details thau anly ether Corps se far ; aut estimiate bas beemi made, and it is believed
tlîat the whiole regimnt could Uc tak'î across and back again for $20,0O0. Investi-
gations and estintates madle Uy the 6th Fusileers, upon the sanie subject, places the
aniouiit reiqnired at a nîncli lower figure. Thle oficers ef the 65th met oni Friday the
)th, and dîscussed the projcct of reorganization and the adding of two More compati-
ies te their strcmîgth ; they aiso discussed at sortie lengthi a scheme for sendiîug a
Freimch.Caiiadiiaîî contingenît te England. A commnittee et oflicers wvas appoimted te
inake. eîmquim'ies and report te a meeting ef the battalion te Uc lield ini a week or twe.

41s*i' BiocKi.E, RIFILES.ç.-CaIpt. (ico. Cole, wviî recemîtly resignied the Adju.
tmicy te asume conînîtand et No. 4 Comupaniy, ef wlmicii the lîeadquarters lîai'c Ucemu
reineve(i froin Mcerrickville te Brockviile, ias securcd a ron over Frech's Hall as
a colinpauly ariiiory, aud it is now bu±imug fitted up for uise. Racks are bcing built for
mritis and accoutrements, and before long the reoon wiil Uc a model aruiory.

]5ii Aitc;Yî,p Lvaî~ rr .Na.L.Ci Villiers, D. A. G., iîmSpected the ariu-
cries et Nos. *2, 3, 5 aîîdl 6 ('omifieis on1 Wedinesdlay Iast, nuid rounîd three of thlîeîî ini
good order.

I 3-'it .îm îmN-T1lie regimîmett lmad its tirst drill tor tiîis yci' on Tluursdam
9,Vt'n)illf' iii thue dr'ill slted, alter whIic1î the i't-'gtllLr aitual nîeeting, ef ofIicurd wt'a
lucid.*c

1 ii. m:~'u Pr. li1, ~ ms- nununber ef ladies ini Monitreat andi the ('ouiutv
of Argî*îteuil have sulusci'ibed sullicietît inoemey te purcmîse a set et colors for tit'
rî'gillieiit. 'Jhey will Uic pî'ocurcd by Lieut.-Coi. Martitn ini Esgland, wluitlier lie is
shortiy goûtg, anid it is expected tiuey wtiii Uc ready Uy the enîd et April. It is aise
intended to orgaîlize a inoiister excusiou to Laeliiute on the Queen's Uirthday fer the
jblauruiesi of ri.siig fiiiiqls tn 1irovide file ru.giiîuet n'ith liehnsets. The eltic.-rs have
aise deeitîcul to orgmii/.e .111ul dr'ill ini roîuuîîctioîi %ith thet battalioti sit sîîibulanue
mulildsignaml vol-jS.

5-ri[ lUivAi Sco-ïs.-l'lîf oagee a lUomr's lîead, witii the mtotte ne olit'iscari . ,
%wlinh the SCOt,. have l'y the iast generitl oirders becuu oflbeîaiiy autluorizecd te mulolt,
lias l,.en imoffitially worîi o11 the glengarries foir a long tiute liast.

Il. C. BmRGADE (GAiuse,;o An', rty. -Lieut. -Col. J1. G. liohînles, D. A. Gi. for
file I ltlî ihitnry District, ini premnulgating by a distict Ortler the recellt Gazetted
ciangre of captaimus iii No. 1 Battery, euîltnîces the eppertuimity te inake tuet follow-
ing reuiark; oit tire retiring coummamnder

"i'Thc 1). A.- Oemîeit coîiminitilig the district wislies uieon timis occasioni to ex-
prss luis regret dit Captiii Ilitteîidrighi lias bxemi coînplýledt ly the regulatious of
thi, servivo to sever blis coinetiomi nith, the foi-ce iii thîs district.

'"hV ery sitisf'«Iitoýy conudition of (.'t)ttiti Pittendrighi's liattery îhuring tihe
pist two vemms-lmmst y'ear the best anid siuaartest corps iii this distric-t-ias beeti owiiug
te tite zemmi andi euîergy lisplityed by liîiiin tsî Uciait, amni its coniditionm oit lCil
lîanded ot'er list Novcinbem' to ('aptaimi Bohi', both as tegaitisi the personnel muid the
state eft silis, accutremuents anîd ciotlîing, is descrviimg et the Iiglest credit, at statu
wlîli1 it is iuoped tUle col-ls wihl conîtinue to miuiaisi.

"Uîtîiî]itteîudrîgli carnies with huili the reards 81uîd hest wvislies or the ofli.
"s ot oiy ut alis old corps, but et the district at lri'

Captaiu littendrigh servedl in the Crimnieiiu cainpaigui cr 1854-6, alid lias the
Eiigiisii andi 'iurkish wnr nedlais, n'itii clasps for Alia, Bahachavit, Inkerman ititt
$,eVaStopoi. li[e aise orgîuuized a large uilitary polic terce ini Scutari, Turkey,
%'hielî n'as deciared by thue late Si' Htenry $terks, K. C. B3., etc., corninaîdimg onth
Ilosphierus, to Uc emuiîently succcssti.

3lsvr Citi~ .vrr.T first animal iietiiug" of a rifle aussociationu ini couunlec.
tionu with titis Battiliomi W'as field ait Owen Soiîîud ou TIhursdaly attereomu. 'Ihcrù
m'as a good attendauce, i hparts et the counutry beimug weli rcircseiîted. Lieut.-Col.
Tlelford, l'resident, occuluied tice chair. A constitutioni anqi Uy-laws were adepted,
sudl the foiion'ing offleers, were eiectedl :-Prsideut, Bt. Lieuît.-Coi. Telford, Aimnait
Vice-.l)reiden t, Capt. IlcDoliald, t'hatsworth ; Secrctmîry-Treasumrer, Lieut. MeILeamu,
* 'orenkt. Executive ('onunîittec -t 'mpt. Eorke, Ularksburg ; Umît. Spenlcer, Owenl
seulild ; ('mîpt. 'lsnMenf'ord ; Lient. Bemîiett, ( iîatsn'ortiî ; Àeut. Boss, oweu
soinîd - Sert. 'Ior'y. Durhm, suid Pte'. Beunier, own'u Sound. Thelu animal matches
Mnil take place iii 'Owenm Souitnd on Tlmursday, Mziv 27tm. Already an umbcr elt
vailmabli. tf-mîi nit inidividu:dl lîizes hav'e bt'emu preînised to theu aissociationu for coinu-

A A/IUSE.IIEl'Y 7 .S'.

~ Qi'~: m m:î. - Aui litit- lm'vit ad s gi vtmu at filte Ci tadel 011 timt- 3 rit inustanut, n lu il is
dvma'rilbcd as lsing ''îui 1,tIvl il lianut î'vvim iii tluis cili loutress vhuich'li as witniesscd
>e iaîîy mtticts etOruu'îuii lèiii iimuicv. - 'cV are itdbted tii the C.h,'onicle foi' the
foleowing dez§cmiiitioim

TluVe mainu stmîiî'n'mys nuit limgtimy corridors wtere lunuuulsoimtely di'mm1 ed n'ith fiags,
mmlthe forrmer were liied ivithu ami mrtistic dispuiny et umînakets n-ilî bayonpts nffixed.

îacieus dressinig-rooins svm'îe ariu'amuged foi' Uotiî ladies nt gentletmen, and a nunimer
et the officers' apartmnents wem'e set ajIart for puarlers. Over 700 invitationîs liad Uceeu
ismued by the comnmanidmant, ollicers îîîmd aittacled eicers et the ('itadel garrison, atid
l'y far the greater niumber et thimen mumist liave beeui acSptted, jîîdgitug by the large
atteud(aiuce. By the kind lurmis o f et is Exceleicy the' GovernorGemcrai, the
Viteregal bail roon n'as useil for the eccitqinnl, andi thmis 1uid bxeui lmanusomiy decor.
ztti-il.* At iiitervals niong the walls' %i-re stmars, arches andi tropluieq of bayenets aîmd
other implemtemts et wnr, diversified l'y 8poiis cf thc cliase, surit as luimlttîhe liueads, the
authers ot moose, cnriboo, etc. Siboils et a more damugerous amud ecitiag Chmase aise
deeorated the walis, including tomahauwks and( hatchiets cf Big Bear anmd otiier Northu-
west n'ar-iers. Tire floor wus ini excellenît erder, and the best eftiuie wsis qupplied

1lY thé q1 liîdid liand of 4,13' B!tttery, id(er tlie leadership of Mr. V'mziina.

Dancing commenced about uiie o'clock,, and ivas kePt up ulntil close upon thrc
o'clock ini the mnorfing.

At xniduiglit supper wvas servetl in the diîîing hall bencath the bail room, il,
addition to the light refresbments obtaiuable throughout the night. Colonel
Moutizambcrt, Commandant of the Garrison; Litut..Col. Turnbuli, Commandant of
tire Cavalry Sclîool, and ail their officers, vre untiring in their attention te their
guest8, anid left nothing undone tîtat; was calculated to promote their comfort.

Amongst Vie distinguislicd guests Jîreseut nt the bail were Sir Hector Langevin,
Minister of Publie Works; Sir A. P>. tron, Miinister of Militia and Defeuse, and
LadIy Carol).

MONTREAL.-TIC Royal Scots Siiowshioe Club mustercd at the MeGill Collego
grate for their wcekly tramp, and marclîed to Haguc's Hotel, Mile End, on Friday
evening, reaching their rendezvous shortly before nine o'elock. After two hours
spent iii siniging, spcech.xnaking, etc., thcy returned in higli gice, having spont the
most enjoyable evening siiice their organization.

The aniual green steeplechase of tho Montreal. Garrisoit Artillery Snowshee Club
took place on Friday everring, the 5th instant, ever tho blountain track, and proved
a complete success. l'he folIeviîîg won iii the order named :Cokers, Broplîy, Fagait
and Rodgerson. TheIî Jrizes wcre preseuted by Capt. D. Steplieusoni.

31ST GRFY BATTALiON-.-Tlie officers are discussiug the question ef h~oding an
iassault.at.anms iii Owen Souid, ini May. Tiiere arc sevenil good fencers ini the regi.
inent, who ean handle varions wenpons, from n boNwie kuifte to n rifle ai bayonct,
ail of whiehi it is proposedl te introduce.

The mernbers ef Clarksburg Ceîîîpatiy hold a concert on Tuestdny next, whick
promises te Uc a vc.ry successfui alhiir. Sevei-a wcelI knowit uîuisiciaits freint Toronto
have beenl cngaged to assist.

&'LEAANING.;

S-r. (Xrî.îî.l-Tî esiguI for the mnument tu licerccted hî hectbt U
iîicmeiry or Alexander Watson, whIo was killeil while scrviîîg vit1î the 9Oth rit the
front, is completed. Catit. Clark ef ]lis coinpaîîy, te wheîn it wsas subinitted, has
suggestedl a few changes, anîd ini a letter to Major King, ot St. Catherines, thus bears
testliînoniy to poor Watsoni's character. Il Personally, 1 feel grateful te the people ef
St. Catheinies in thus perpetuating the mueuiory of~ as ôood a soldier, and ls geod a
Chîristian as carried arms iii the late rebellioià."

Oîjtmmî.-There is sortne talk of Ioriiîug anotiier volîî,îteer conumpaiiy ini towil.
A cavlalry troop has becu suggested.

There arc i.ny forumer voluniteers anîd others ini towit iho requirc exereise, and,
it n'as liroposeti hast siimniier te férui a driill association, with onec of the former
officers ef No. 7 Comnpany or Mr. Croker as instriiector. WVould. it nlot 1wc well te do
se now, aînd Uc ini tiime for a creditable narch-out ini the sp)riing -- Packel.

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGN."

E. & E. Enîanuel.3 The liard, Ilortsea, res-
iîectfullv solicit proinpt orders for ,anijture
Couics ofet ie dal Eawarded bv lier Majcsty
the Qjucen) about to bo issucd te Catnitdiati
troops, as the nuamber iînnnutaeturcd ivili de-
termine the i'rio.

B. & B. EMANUEL,
'«3 The lard,"

<Near the Mýain-gate,II.bl. Dockynrd,)

Port ien, England.

C ANVAS5R5
Iii eveiry înilitar-y centre
of the Dominion foôr the
1LITIA G;AZETTE-.. Liberal

teris to the riglit men.

JOHN MARTIN& Ce.

45 7 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

XyANTED- An infantry staff-8orgeantt's
swerd. without beltsi cither now or

second-hIand. Address. statmag prie,
Orderly Roem. 3-th Batt..

Barrie, Ont.

T "ENDERS addressed te the underoignedtin a scealed envelope, iiiarked Tenders
for Printjîîg or Binding (as the cage mn>' be))
wiII be receîved until noon ef the Oirst day et
the next Session of Parliainent, the 25tit
February, 1886 (after which dMn ne tender
IviIl Us reeîved), for tlic Printing and the
Binding required fur the Parliainent of the
Djomtinion ef Canadai.

No Tender wiIl be receiveci except on the
Biank Fortas, whiclî cati be hiall on apiblica-
tion te the undereigned, amii frein whom ait
infornmation clin bcoebtained.

The Comniittee do net bind themnselves te
accept the Iowest or any tender.

lJy order,
iiENRY IIARTNEY,

Clerk, Joint Coinmittce of* both
lieuses on I'riuting.

Dept. Plrinting ef Parliament.
Ottawia, Jan. 25th, 1886.

4,
4

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERIT HlALL BIILDINGS.

91 VONGE STREET, --- TORONTO.

U NIFORMS of every udescription mande te
order and eu'erytiuing neesisary te an

Oflcer'si oufit Suîlppilecl.
SE\ D Frt LIST OFr PîucYS.

zd?. Tome Strictiy Cash.

P. QUEALY,
Military Bootrnaker

34 iMoDERIIOT STREE~T,
WINNIPEG.

~#NiI-Allwork done in flr.it daasq style.
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I-nte rna.tiona"l lent and ýAwning GoI
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

.&. Gm FOEGI~, - - - - Man2ager,
MJANUFACTURERS 0F

i. TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, EIJAGS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE. WAGON AND STAOK COVERS, RUBBER
TE-NT BLANKETS, &o.

Ail Goods are made of the best materila and finished ln the most sub8tantial manner.
Also a beautifut a8sortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

ge No connexion with any other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military -jk Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRAOTORS AND AGEINTS,

126 and 127 beadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Establir.hed Sixty Yeare.)

'UNIFORMKS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Iflmets, Gleaigarrys, Neiv Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutreuients. Badges, &C.,

of best quallty and nmatiufactture at strlctly nioIuerate prices.

ESTIMÂTICS, DiAÂwîzGs. PATTFRNB, &C., I Rk.PRrENcrs To ALL PARTS OF THE
FRRE UN APPFLICATION. IDOMitNION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILIT RY P WDERTHE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYMILIARY OWDE -0F CANADA.
of any required veiocity, density or grain.

Spc>rtizng Powder,
Ducking," " Caribou," and otîter

choice grades.

BLASTING POWNDER
in every variety.

]DYNAMITE
And ail otiier modern " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

HJalns SuIitlsMaltoBtry
the best for accurate electric firmeg of Shots,

Blasts, Mines. Torpcdoe2, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulatcd WVire, Elcctric Fu.ses, Safcty

Fure, Iletotiatorb, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xzavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magrazines at parincîipal
ahipieing points in Canada..

Degcriptive .lstq illiailied ol applica-
tion0.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freiglit Route,

BE'TWEYF.l

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

direct route betwcen the Wcst and ail points
on the Luwver St. Lawrence and Baiie (lcs
thaleur also New Brunswick, Nova Scotie,
l'rince , dwavrd Ishand, Catpe Breton. New-'
foundland. Bermuda and Jainaica.

New and elegant Pullmoan Buffet Sleepinig
and day cars run on tltr.,uigh Express trais.

Pasesengerq for Great Britain or tlie Con-
tinent. by leavinga Tiorointo at 8.30 A..
l'huriaday, will join Mail Steamer at Ilaii-
faix à.>a.. satir<ay

SuPerior ElvtrWarebnuse and Dock
accommodation at lialilax f'or shipanent of
grain and general mnerchandise.

Years of experience have provcd tho Tnter-
colonial in connection wiulm Steainsbip lines
tu, and front London, Liverpool and (ilapgcw
to Hlalifax, to bo the quickest freight route
betwcon Canad,% amnd GIreat Britain.

Information as to Paitsonger aand Freighit
rates coun bc lind on application to

B. KING,
Ticket Agent,

2-7 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

BOBT. B. MOODIE,
Westerni Freisglat anitl Papsenger Agent,

W3 lose4n Iliause Bllock,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGEII,
Claief Superintetiqleit.

Railway (aflice,
oinetci. .XI. Nov. 111ah. 14M~,.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. Theo ONLI GOLU MEI)AL [or tone QllaliY
'i

-AWARDED TO-
DESSON'S PROTOTY>E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prot =r, Inotruments. beingt unequalled in Musical qi--ilityand durabitity
are the beet md beapest for use abroad.

Wri te for Testianonials frein Canadian Musicians and flana.q using the BEssoî
Instruments.

te F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

Mil:itary' :B"2x.d. Mimtr-tmoxat M%:oa.erm.

The Besson Protoliipe Instruments arc kejt in stock by the fo!Ioving ifusie Sel'ere: -
Aslin, Winnieg Grosntin, Ilamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; INye, Ilalifax; Orme éÏ zsn,
Ottawa, &e., ce. and of atil ieaading Music Dealers in Canada.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
F.STAIISHED 1825.

Exîstinog Policies, $100,000fSO.
Iiivested Funds, $31 ,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ten occasionýs,1l7 500

Cliasfa ilPolicies are Fr il
Restrictionas. Tho contract boing payable
witltit the sinalIet. dotibt.

W. Mli. RAMSEY. %laager, Montres!.
Agents in every city anad town lb the Domninion

MONEYORDERS.
Moncy Orders payableat, ail Mfoney Order

Offices irn Canatda, also in the United States
the United Kingdoin andl other Countries auJà
Blritisha Colonies gencerally, may be obtained
at the undermentîoned Post Offices ini Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.

Money Orderq may also bc grantednt other
Money Ordcr Ofices iii Canadat, for payinent
at the Offices nained.

MANITOBA
ARCJIIBALD, Co. of Spiklrk.
111 1tTliE,eCe. of Marquette.
1RAN 4 N, Co. of Selkirk.
EMERtSON, Co. osf >rtbecaiclier.
GLADS»TO)NE, Co. of Marquette.
3IINNEDOSA, Co. ofltMt-quotte.
MOlRRIS, Co. of Proveaielier.
PORT AGE LA PRiAIRIE, Co. lot

Marquette.
RA lil) CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SEIKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SO>UIS, Co. oaf Sei k.
4T(>N I'WALL, Co. of Llagar.
IVINNIPEO, Co. of Liggar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
11ROADIEIV. MO(>SOMIN.

M(>OSE .TAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END> OF1 TRAVI<, Van, 'ae. Uwy., vini

Calgary.
FORT MctLEOD.

JOIIN CARLIN0,
Postinaeter iliecral.

J'OfIr OFFICFc brarrc.

V1,91I-11HGMA8 : GOREAN
MERCIIANT TAILOR AND

-- * O - ê -OCO - - -0 0>

MASTER TAILOR TO THE

QUEEN'S -OWN :RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CAPT. PETERS'

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGIIAPHS
OF1 THE

NORTH-WESTREBELLON.
Aceirtain nuniber of Albums containiný- at

leeast fifty, with a descrip!on of each, wi;1
shortly ho coulpleted. Thlose wishaag fi,
sqecuire thein weill kiiaîly scnil thecir nancù
an taladdrcsscs: to Capt. Petea s, ('italel,
Quebcc. W1hcu ready Albunq wîil l»e for-
witrdcd C.O.L>. lBIC(eý-iEN DOLLAIV.

MILITARY TAILOR
v'oit

lÏ108.TOB ANUTENKIIWD IIUTR :

A COMPI'IIa VrToC or

MILITAHY GU'.3DS
CONSTANTLY ON lIANE).

AI %vork gta'a.aielaccordlng Io
regillat Ioli.

320 MAIN ST. ýwINNIpEG,

320>


